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ADMISSI0NFORBAMSANDBHMSCOURSESFOR2019-20AGAINSTUNFILLED/VACANTSEATS

(Deemed University - Stray Vacancy Round)
(*SubjecttochangebasedondirectionsofAYUSH/Courtoranyauthorities)

In     accordance    with    the     directions     of    the     Ministry    of    AYUSH    vide     lette

No.L-14011/8/2019-EP(1)    dated   `13th    September    2019,    the    left    over    (un filled    /    vacant

Under-Graduate   Ayurveda   (BAMS)   and   Homoeopathy   (BHMS)   seats   in   the   Deemed-to-be

Universities  for  the  academic  year  2019-20,  the    Counselling  Authorities  of the  Deemed-to-be.

Universities are permitted to conduct the stray vacancy round.   The candidates who are qualified ir

NEET and registered  with the AYUSH Admission  Central  Counselling  Committee  (AACCC)  arc

eligible to attend the counselling process.

Inpursuanceofthesame,theKLEAcademyofHigherEducationandResearch(RAHER),

Deemed-to-be-University, Belagavi, Karnataka will  be conducting counselling of stray vacancy

round   for   admission   against  the   vacant   seats   at   KLE   Shri   B.M.Kankanawadi  Ayurveda

Mahavidyalaya, Belagavi, Karnataka and KLE Homoeopathic Medical College and Hospital,
©.IYellur  Road,  Belagavi,  Karnataka,  constituent  units  of the  KAHER.  The  counseling  will  be

conducted as per the guidelines issued by AYUSH.

COUNSELLING SCHEDULE :

VN

Course

SeatsAvailable

Eligibility Date Registration CounsellingSchedule
Ann=al Fees(INR)MNG/PaidSeats

BAMS 15 Candidateslistprovided
19.09.2019

Start time:10:00AM
Start Time:2:30PMonwards

Rs.4,12,500/,-

BHMSNUE.KLE 74Ad
by AYUSH(AACCC) (Thursday) End Time:12.00Noon Rs.2'20'000,-

te:                   Ca  emy ofHIgller Educatlon and Research, JNMC campus, Nehri"gar, Eel.qgavi, Karnataka.
1)   Tlie  physical  presence of the candidate -at the counseling  is  mandatory.  Candidates  should

-A_=^+_--L1__:__    __  _                      .          ,1 tJ   __    ____' ------- `,-Jr  I    `,`~lJ\+JL\+I+|\,D   I,I|\J\JJ\Jregister their names in the attendance register kept at the venue for admission process. The seats
will be allotted only on the inter-se merit among the registered candidates.
Thecandidatesregisteringafter12.00Noonof19.09.2019willnotbeconsideredforcounseling.
Candidates  should  come  along  with  original  documents  as  per  ANNEXURE-I  along  with  the
prescribed fee in the form of Demand Draft / RTGsrmFT as detailed on the website without which
admission will not be considered.

4)    Please          visit          the          University          website


